Transdermal iontophoresis of insulin: IV. Influence of chemical enhancers.
Transdermal iontophoresis per se may not be able to achieve significant permeation of large peptides like insulin, thereby necessitating the use of combination strategies involving chemical enhancers and iontophoresis. The study investigated effect of pre-treatment with commonly used vehicles such as ethanol (EtOH), propylene glycol (PG), water and their binary combinations, dimethyl acetamide (DMA), 10% dimethyl acetamide in water, ethyl acetate (EtAc) and isopropyl myristate (IPM) on insulin iontophoresis. Solvents, which acted on the lipid bilayer, were able to produce a synergistic enhancement with iontophoresis. The binary solvent systems produced either additive or no effect, when combined with iontophoresis. FT-IR studies showed that EtOH, DMA, EtAc caused lipid extraction and the former two also caused changes in skin proteins, whereas IPM caused increase in lipid fluidity. TGA studies showed that EtOH and PG caused dehydration of skin. Skin barrier property was severely compromised with DMA, followed by EtOH and EtAc, while IPM and PG had relatively minimum skin barrier altering potential. Thus, this study demonstrates the possibility of achieving higher permeation of large peptides like insulin by combining iontophoresis with chemical enhancers that act on the intercellular lipids.